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KE50LVED
THAT IF YOO WAMT MMFnwP
To BE Your VALEhJTlNr &u
RUST LOOK WELL AND BE WEU

DRkSiED. DONTBFVA
COMIC VALETNTWE. Corn- -

The best place
BiwTEr BR.OWM

New White Goods

NEW
All the popular weaves, including

India Linens, Long Cloth, Nansooks,
Victoria Lawns, Troussau Cloth,

Persian Lawns, Montezuma Linens,
Dimaties, Indian Heads, Organdies,

Swisses, Pearline Lawns.

Men's Suit Sale
Fifty Suits of all Wool Tweeds, worth

from $20.00 to $25.00

$12.5Q

Men's and Boy's Overcoats
' at less than factory cost. A

good assortment of Spring
, styles at a fraction below worth

r Agents for Sweet, Orr . Company's Overalls
mum .

-- O VALE N TIM V AGENTS FORThe Upto-Dat-e StoreAgents for Napa Tan Shoes, Men's and Boys'0 Royal Worcester Corsets. Q
DC DC DC

C. A. Bell, W. H. Eccles and J. T.
Bagley went to Portland Saturday.

David Waldle arrived from Boston
Monday and intends to locate ber if
be can find steady work.

Lesie Butler, C. H. Stranaban and
. D. Moe had business at Tbe Dalles

Friday, returning Saturday morning
Miss Laura Metcalf is visiting with

ber father' family at Vanoouver,
Wash , and with ber sister at Fair-
field, Wash.

Episcopal services at 11 a. ni. the
third Sunday in each month, conducted
by Archdeacon H. D. Chambers. Sun
day School every Sunday at 10 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Willi 1 Van Horn were

The Butler Banking Company
announces the opening of its tax-payi- ng depart-me- n

February 1 5 t h , 1 1)07 .

It has been our custom for several years to
remit taxes for our customers, but we have
this year secured a copy of the tax roll for
this part of Wasco county, and we have
arranged to receive taxes from any of the
residents of this vicinity who may wish to
pay them through this office.
A receipt will be issued by the bank at the
time of payment and the regular tax receipt
will be sent later from the sheriff's office.
This service is without expense to the tax-
payer, and the usual discount of ? will be
allowed when full amount is paid before
March 15th.

BUTLER BANKING CO.

St. Mark's Guild will meet. Februa-
ry 20 with Mrs. Jayne.

Mrs. George Perkins, at Mount
Hood, is seriously ill

W. M. Wynue, of Portland, made a
business trip to Hood River Tuesday.

A. I. Mason and J. H. Heilbronner
boarded tbe local f r Portland yeatsr-iay- .

Prof. Thompson and Miss Wright
attended tbe teachers' examination at
Tbe Dalles tbis week.

S. W Arnold has come out with a
One horse aud buggy, and can be seen
cutting tbe wind on tbe bonlevarda
around town.

F. L. Thomas left for Portland yes-
terday to look up a new location, He.
baa a couple ot propositions, in view
In the valley towns.

Mrs. EL R. Bradley was called to
Dayton, Ore., yestreday on acoount
of the serious illness of her brother,
John Bradley, wbo Uvea at tbat place.
Mrs. Chester Sbute acoompanied ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Blythe and ohil-die- n

came up from Portland yester-
day for a visit witb bis parents at
Frankton. Ned's duties on tbe n

will not permit of only a day's
visit, but Mrs. Blythe will remain for
a few weeks.

Miss Maud Mills, wbo has been on
a visit to ber mother in Columbia
oounty, stopped off bere to visit ber

in Portland over Sunday. Tbey left
for Hood River Sunday nigbt and
were delayed by tbe freight wreck
down tbe line nntil Monday morning.

B. C. Hamilton, of Trout Lake,
spent a couple of days in Hood River
the first of the week. Mr. Hamilton

ill go to worlr for tbe Menominee
Lumber Co. In tbe camp op tbe White
Salmon river.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Poole, of" Tbe
Dalles, wbo have beeen visiting tbelr
sister, Mies Poole, teacber in tbe
Hood Kiver schools, left lor Stock
ton, Cal, Saturday, where tbey will
make their borne.

There will be a danoe at the I. O.

father. Henry Mills, an employe of a.
O. F. ball at OdelL February 22
Piizei will be given for the best lady
and gontleinan danoers. Those having
standing invitations are requested to

J. Frank'a harness shop, and left tor
her home in Heppner yesterday.

be present. By order committee. Silas II. Soule uame up from Port Better than Everland tbe flist of tbe week tor the firstWm. Frasier, of Pine Flat, wbo bas
been In tbe hospital for five weeks, on time in about tbree weeks, having

b)ba confined to bis home in Portland
with tbe grip. He went to The Dalles

account of tbe amputation of bia leg,
Is gaining, and is expected to be out

yesterday to close up a piano dealsoon. Uls recovery was doubtful for

L. L. Van Nortwiok, of Mosier, bad
business in Hood River Tuesday.

Eay I mbler came over from White
Salmon Monday, and Tuesday went
to Portland on train 5.

J. A. Coopei, who has beeu em-

ployed in the Davenport Harness Co.
shop, returned to the Dalles Tues-
day, accompanied by hiewife.

Mrs. Bartholomew, of White Sal
mon, went to Portland Tuesday to
visit ber sister, Mia. John Wyers,
wbo was operated on Sunday for ap-

pendicitis at a hospital in that oity.
J. R. Niokelsen and D. McDonald

attended tbe annual meeting of the
Oregon State Retail Hardware and
Implement Dealers association in
Portland yesterday and today.

While the wind has remained in the
east, the weatber has remained above
freezing and the snow is gradually
going off. It is better to have it go
that way than for a Chinook to take
it off in a bunob and cause disastrous
washouts, as have ooourred in Eastern
Oregon and Washington.

W. F. Smith, a rancher uear tbo
Davidson bill, has leased a quarter
section ot land at Columbus, Wash.,
and will muve there soon with his
family to take possession. Mr. Smith
has a nice ilaoe started in the valley,
but most ot tbe trees aie young aud
be will farm tbe Columbus ranch
wbile waitiug for bis Hood River
property to develop.

J. L. Jorgensou, a praotioal cream-
ery tnao of Minnesota, who has been
iu the valley tor some time, went to
Dutur Monday, where be will take
charge of the creamery at tbat place.
Mr. Jorgenson was in hopes tbat a
creamery would be started in Hood
River tbat would give him employ-
ment here, as he likes tbe valby very
much.

Tbe spout ou tbe standpipe at the
east of tbe depot, which is used to
water tbe east bound irou horses, has
been fixed, and It will not be neces-
sary tvt tbe trains to stop to take
water before pulling into tbe depot.
Tbis has been very awkward, as the
dripping water from thn tmk, after
filling tbe engine tender, dripped ou
tbe passengers coming from the train.

Tbe steel g .ng is doing preliminary
work ou tbe new railroad bridge
Holes are being drilled in the abut-
ments t j set tbe plates for tbe

steel beams, and timbers are
being mortised and out to required
leugths. Tbe trestle approaob at tbe
west end is ready for the rails, and
when tbey are laid tbe bridge mater-
ial can be carried out to tbe piers on
Uat oars.

N. D. Sanford, of Cascade Looks,
got off tbe local at Hood River Satui-
day. Mr. Sanford says tbat about the
only shortage of tbe necessities of Hie
at Caosade Locks during the blockade
was wood. There was but little left
In tbe town, and some of the men bad
to go out aud cut wood to tide them
over. He bad just got in a shipment
of bay on tbe last freight train before
tbe storm, od tbat settled tbe feed
question for stock.

Tbe O. R. N. track was again
blocked Saturday nigbt near Bonne-vil- e,

aftei being cleared for a day. It
was reported bere tbat tbe derailment
of a freight train was caused by a
slide, but tbe conduotor of tbe freight
says it was due to a oar in tbe mid-
dle of tbe train jumping tbe track,
which censed sixteen cars to pile up
in a cut. This made clearing of tbe

time, the case being a complicated Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Booth returned

F. W. Angus returned from Port-
land Saturday.

Frank Chandler came up on train 2
from Portland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clark came up
from Cascade Looks Saturday.

Mr. aud Mis. J. L. Carter returned
home on the local Satuiday morniDg.

Mrs. W. F. Moses is recovering
from an operation in a Portland hos-
pital

Rev. Walton Sklpwortb was iu the
oity the last of the week, going to The
Dalles Friday morning.

Fiank Davenport got to Portland
Thursday, after waiting foi Severn)
days for the road to lie cleared.

Rev. 11. D. Chambers will oonduot
set vices in the Episcopal church Sun-- ,

day morning, February 17, at 1

o'clock.
Ibere will be a masquerade ball at

the Mount Hood hail February 22,
1907. Supper served. Given by the
directors.

Peter Smith, of Clafflin, Kansas,
who has been visiting G. R. Aberna-th- y

for a tew weeks, returned to hi i
borne in Kansas Tuesday.

J. E. Nichols was called to Steven-so- u,

Wash., iueiday, to ooudunt the
funeial of Raymond Totten, the three-yea- r

old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Totten, of Carson.

Mrs. Bertha Hemman went to Poit-lan- d

Thursday, after being held here
since Monday on aocount ot the
blockade. She will take a co use iu a
business college there.

Sei vices at the Unitarian church
Sunday at 11 a. m , J. A. IJaldiidge,
miulstei. Subject "ihe Response ot
the Sanctuary to the Plaint of
Faith." No evening service. All are
cordially iuvited.

Mr. aud Mrs. Stubbing, of The
Dalles, were among the delayed pas-
sengers from the west wbo were b"M
up at Hood River, aud tbey went
home Friday on the flrBt train to go
east.

Elder Dix, of the Advent Christian
church in the valley, left for Boyd
Saturday to hold meetings for two
weeks. Elder Steeis, who has been
conducting the meetings at the church
in the valley, left Monday for I ho
same place.

G. J. Gessling went to Portland last
week, where be had an operation iu a
hospital. While it was painful, t was
not serious enough to confine him t
bis bed, and be is baok at his office
in the mill as usual A foreign growth
was removed from his shoulder.

John K. Roberts, with bis brotbei
and Albert Sobiller as witnesses, went
tc The Dallies Friday morning to
prove up on his homestead. He found
Ofteeu applications ahead of him and
had to wait over until Saturday to
take his turn.

Mrs Mary Olson, of Underwood,
received a message Wednesday of the
death of a friend at Portland. The
message was dHted the day before, but
owing to the wiiea being down it was
a day late in getting to Underwood.
She took tbe first train out, which
was on Thursday.

Some damage is reported to fruit
trees in tbe valley by tbe frozen crust
of snow settling around young trees
aud stripping some of the limbs, but
I is thought the damage as a rule will
be small. In the foothills, wbeie tbe
now was very deep, considerable

more trouble was experienced along
tbis line.

from Poitland Friday evening on tbe

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Freeh butter and eggs at Bent's.
Mr. Bartmess is on a cash basis.

Get your hay orders in at Wait's. Get
it at the car and save cartage charges.

Get your chickens for Sunday dinner
at McGuire Bros.

Olives in bulk, bottles and cans at
Jackson's.

Finishing for amateurs at Deitz Stu-

dio.
New Orleans Molasses in bulk and

cans at Jackson's.
Hazlewood creamery butter, 80c a

roll, at McGuire Bros.

Go to H. W. Wait's for your flour and
feed and save money. Barrel lots of
flour at the right price.

Salt mackerel, eastern white fish and
pickled salmon at Jackson's.

Our work guaranteed. Delta Studio.

McGuire Bros, make their own leaf
lard under their own brand.

H. W. Wait is agent for the Petaluma
Incubators. They are the standard.
He can furnish yon with any kind of

incubator thermometer.
Cnickens for Sundiy dinner at A. 8

Bent's.
Wodohoppeis supplies of all descrip-

tions at fJaynes. Wedges, saws, axes,
eto. Call and see us.

Orange, citron aud lemon peel at
Hanna'a Star Grooery.

Maple Syrup and New York State
Buck Wheat at Jackson's.

Mt. Hood tooth powder, best in the
world, at Williams Pharmacy. Money
back if not satisfactory. fl

Fresh sausage made daily at Bent'
meat market.

It is to your interest to refer to M.

Bartmesa' ad under the new system.

The Diet Studio for photos.

Telephone A. S. Bent your meat or-

ders at the City Market.

New and complete line rf groceries
at the Star Grocery.

All our meats are purcbaped in Port-

land from the Union Meat Co. and are
government inspected, which is a guar-

anty of its wholcsomeness. McGuire
Bros.

Strahahan & Clark have received a
large order of plant food, put up in con-

venient packages, for house plants.
Also lawn fertilizer. Give them your
orders.

Don't forget where to get oyster
shells, grit bone or any kind of chicken
feed, stock or poultry food. H. W.
Wait's is the place.

If you want to buy or sell real estie
go to Onthank & Otten. Money to
loan on first mortgages. Abstracts and
legal papers carefully prepared. Nota-

rial work of all kinds.

Just received from the factory sev-

eral beautiful pianos for the holiday
trade. Call and see thpm. Souls
Piano House.- - Next to Culbertson s

real estate office.

Pine Salve acts like a
poultice; highly antiseptic, extensively
used for Eczema, for chapped hands and
lips, cuts and burns. Sold by Keir &

Cass, Druggists..
- Raisins, currants, sweet apple cldor,
in fact anything yoo need to make
good mince pies found at Hanna s

Star Grocery.

oje, ' but bis splendid constitution
has prlled bim tbiougb. boat. Mr. Booth (eels muob better

Another Lot Of Fancy Stationery.
A Higher duality, a Better Paper

AND A BETTER PFlUE
Mrs. John Wyers. of White Salmon. than when be left, but is still some-

what weak from bis reoeut illness. Hewas taken to a Portlaud hospital Sat
was leady to come baok early In tbeurday by her husband. Mrs. Wyers.
week, but was delayed owing to tbe
blookade.

bas been confined to ber bed tor some
few weeks with stomach trout' le, and
while she is feeling some better it was
thought Ibat battel oare could be glv

Mrs. Ann Wbitoonib, aged 75 years,
died at Lyle Februaiy (, and was

eu ber at a hospital. buried at that place last Friday. Rev.
J. L. Hershuer officiated and J. E.Aithur Mose worth, claim ageut of
Niohols bad charge of the funeral ar
rangements. Her two sous were siok

tbe O. W. P. Co., of Portland, was In
tbe oity last week looking up E. John-
son, a witness in a damage ase He
called on his old friend, G. H Stran-
aban wbile bere. Tbey were neigh

in ted witb measles at tbe time ot ber
death, which made tbe occasion all
tbe more sad.

Write your friends about Hood River Fruit

THE BEST IN THE WORLD

Rut write it on the

BEST STATIONERY
ALWAYS FOUND AT

SLOCOM'S

There will be a meeting of Hoodbor several years ago in Sherman
River Chapter, Royal Arch Masons,county.
at Mason io hall, February 15. WorkMrs. J. P. hiarnet was brought to
iu tbe P. M. degree. Ou account ofthe Hood River hospital last week

suffering from a severe case of tbe the entertainment at tbe opera: house
tbe same evening, tbe lodge will begrip, wbicb later developed into

meningitis, and baa assumed a very opened at 6:30 o clock, and It is
serious aspect. Dr. feigueon, or ihe hoped tbat all members wbo can will

be present at tbis time, in order toDalles, was caned Monaay evening
for a consultation. Set tbrougb In time to give those wbo

an opportunity to attend tbe
lecture course entertainment.

Mrs. Gist slipped and fell down
stairs Mouday, and was unconscious nothing of Imperlousness in bis deBoats Collide and Many Drown.

Block Island. R. 1.. Feb. 12-- In 'heTbe firemen's dance at the Odd Felwhen nickel up, remaining iu tbat
condition for an'bour. A physician

meanor, it Is seldom tbat a clergy
man witb Kev. Elkhs' ability is to
be found Iu tbe puplit of a rural

storm swett seal of the Atlantio, witb
the temperature below zero, approxi

lows' ball Tuesday evening uetted
$100, wbiob was very satisfactory. A
good crowd was in attendance, and

was culled at onoe, and foi a time it
was feared tbat ber neck was broken,
but bas apparently only resulted in a

cbuiob. Ills services are attended by
a large and loyal oonstituenoy.

mately 180 peraona are believed lo
have met .death as a result of tbe
schooner Kuowieton and tbe steamercontusion of tbe brain and spine. She

tbe Urge ball well Ulled. there Mas a
good response to tbe efforts if the lo-

cal fire departmeut in raising funds
to pay for the new bell, tbe citizens
appreciating their effoits to increase

is slowly recovering. Larcbmont colliding off Block Island
J. A. Moore bas sold bis inteiest in Export Trade Cut Short.

Seattle, IV 12. Failuie ou tbetbe Davenport Harness Co. to Frank
last night. The Larcbmont carried an
estimated passenger list of 106 and a
orew of about 50. Tbe Larcbmont
sank ten minutes after tbe oollison,

tbe etrtolency or tbe department.Davenport, and will go lo urooK
county in a week or two, wheie he Frank Davenport dropped io to the

dance after he arrived from Portland
part of the Ureat Northern an 1 tbe
Northern 1'uoiHo to deliver more than
25 per cent of tbe wheat crop of Ext-
ern Washington counties bas canted

will engage in tbe well drilling busi-
ness with bis brother. Mrs. Moore

and tbe Knowleton, laden with coal,
foundered aoon attei.on tbe late tiain. and alter purchas

ing 15 worth of tickets proceeded towill open a milli lery store in lone. A score of bodies have washed loss in exports of flour of li&O.OOO
enjoy himself. Gray's orohestra furn ashore. Including Captain McVey,Ore., which will be Mr. Moote's bead-quarter-

Gay Yowell will manage tbe ished exoellent music for tbe occa
to tbe mills of Seattle and Tacoma.
The financial loss to the mills of Pu-g- et

Sound is heavy and most ot them
of the Larohmont, eight of tbe offi

sion. cers and crew ot ma vtaael wereharness shop bere lor -- r. Davenport.
Eight of the premium cups wbicbtrack a slow process, lequiring until aaved. Survivors express tbe opinion are running on bait time or not atButler & Co. have made arrangeMonday morning. alL Conditions existing at present

are without parallel in the flour mill
menta to receive taxes for this part
of Wasoo county, and will give re

were given to Hood Klver grower at
tbe meeting of th. State Horticultur-
al society at Portland in Januaiy, ar

tbat although all on board tbe Laroh-
mont secured plaoes on board lafts or
in tbe boats, that scores of them were
swept overboard by tbe high seas and

ing history ot tbe ooast.ceipts therefor, as well as allowing tbe rived yestorday by express from tbe
cngraveis, and were unpacked at tberegular tbree per oent discount u No hope appeals and flour baa ad-

vanced 25 cents over a week ago
wbile tbe miller's advance is added

that many auooumbed to oold beforepaid before Matob 15. This is a great
office ot the Apple Growers' onion. tbey bad been afloat but a abort time.convenience to tbe people of Hood Tbe other cups bad been taken awayRiver and valley, saving the trouble to by tbe jobbers. Moreover, blue-ste- m

could be sold today at from 73previously by tbe owners. Xbey areand expense of sending tbe money to finely engiaved, stating tbe prize tor Tk Talley Christian Church.
Tbe Glacier reporter attended serThe Dalles or making a trip to tbat to 71 cents per b.ishul, wbile two

weeks ago tbe average price waa 07wbicb tbey were given, and aouiethingplace for the purpose of paying taxes, vloet at the Valley Christian churchto be proud of by those wbo won and 68 cents.
on Uat Sunday evening. Tbe pastor,and la In line witb tne usual enter

prise of the Butler bank. tbem. Tbe sixteen cups would make
a fine display in tbe windows of some

F. II. Luce,
of tbe rtate of Washington, aaidPCET IN THE HABIT Kev. W. A. Uklns, bas been preach8oom 9 ing a series of aermons on tbe subject

THE BIG STORE
WITH LITTLE PRICES

of our merchants.J. P. Egan was over from White
Salmon assisting Mr. Wyers in taking today tbat not 23 per oent of tbeOF TRADING AT of "First mnoiples," divided as fol-

lows: "Sin. Faith, Repentance andGeorge Young, an 'employe of tbe
Menominee Lumber Co., met with abis siok wife over on tbe ferry and

plaoing ber on tbe train tor Portland, Confession." tbe latter being the subpainful and serious accident luesdav

wbeat crop ot .Lincoln conuty baa
been moved as yet. Tbe farmers have
sold a great portion aud it is being
beld in the warehouses by tbe bnyeia,
wbo have to Day heavy interest obarg

He aaid that a petition was circulated Ject ot last Sunday evening, n.e
speaker said that"oonfeesioa was bothasking tbe county court to inoorpor while unloading lumber near the noon

hour a pile toppled over, pinning bimste tbe town ot Wblte Salmon, and
es to tbe banks on their loans.to tbe ground. He was alone at tbe

Tissue Paper. Every shade
and color linniaginable in plain
and crepe, in rolls and folds, cor-
duroy crepe. Someth i ng uew and
pretty.

tbat tbe petition contained 6.J1 sign
natural and easeniiai, mat many ae
aired to be silent pardneia iu the ser
vice of Ood. but that this was' imposera. Tbe population la stated to be In Seattle the flour export buslnesa

has dropped to practically nothing.
time and tbe rest of the workmen had
gone to dinner, so that be lay pinned324. Ihe county boaid will order an si hie", citing as illustrations tbe life There is a big demand iu tbe Orientdown by tbe heavy pile of lumber' for
an hour before be was discovered. Heelection, at which tbree officers of tbe of tbe early apostles and nartyrs, and tor American flour, but necessarily

tbat tbe confession of tbe lipa wasproposed new town will be voted on, orders must be turned down.was taken to tbe bouse and a pbysl not sufficient but tbat a confession ofas well as tbe question ot incorpora
tion. It is to be hoped that tbe eleo oian summoned from Hood Kiver,

who discovered tbat tbe uulortuuate

Souvenir Postals. A

new lot of beautiful Oregon views
just received. We have all the
novelties up to date.

Garden Seeds. A little
early to talk about them but do
not send away for seeds when
vou "an get such dependable ones
from us. Our seeds bring results.

Interesting Stories. Do

you not want a good book to read
these long evenings T We have a
fine lot to select rrom.

Little Prices.

tion will oarry, as tbe growiog town

Plain White Crockery,
Cups and saucers, plates, platters,
vegetable dishes, pitchers, toup
plates, etc., in pretiy shapes.

Little Prices

man bad sustained a fracture of botbshould have the powei to govern its

an obedient life waa ali essential. The
speaker dwelt at length on tbe thought
of baptism by immersion, stating tbat
"baptism by immersion waa tbe
scriptural mode," quoting numerous
oitstlons from tbe soriptuies, and

bones below tbe knee. Having lain soown local affair. long before securing relief, makes tbe

Special Enamelled
W re Sale

A bargain purchase of triple-co-

white lined kitchen utensils at
tinware prices.

Handled enps 10c

Long handled dippers 15c

Larue wash bowls 25c

Collanders 30o
2- -quart pudding pans 25c
Covered buckets 25c
Preserving kettles 35c
Water pails 3c

rt dish pans 45c
dish pans 5(c

3--quart coffee pots 50c
4--quart sauce pans. 35c

covered kettles 45c

This Is an exceptional chance fi r
you to get some new cooking
utensils at very little prices.

H. O. Bookmaeter. reoently clerk at accident muob jiore serious, but be istbe Mount Hood hotel, came op from
Portland Monday on J be delayed read i 02 tbe conclusions of Luther,
train. While waiting at tbe wreck of

getting along well as could be expect
ed.

Wo an Suffrage Defeated.
Salem, Or., Feb. 12 Woman suf

Blue and White Japan-
ese cups and saucers, tliiu egg-

shell china. Very dainty 25c
each.

Calvin and Wesley in support of bis
contention, and explained tbat the
Cbttitiao obiirob did not believe that

tbe freight train, be oilmbed on tbe
tender ot one of tbe eugines. There
were a couple of trampa 00 the tend immeraion alone would afford aalva

Nothing will relieve indigestion
tbat is not a thorough digestant. Ko
dol digests what you eat and allows
the stomach to rest recuperate grow
stroug again. Kodol is a aolutiou of
digestive acid aud as nearly as possi-
ble approximates the digestive luioes
tbat are found in tbe stomach. Kodol
takea tbe woik of digeatiou off tbe
digestive organs, and wbile perform-
ing tbia work itself does greatly assist
tbe stomach to a thorough rent. In
addition tbe ingredients ot Kodol are
suob as to make it a corrective of tba
highest efficiency and by its action
the stomach ia restored to its noimal
activity and powei. Kodol is manu-
factured in si riot conformity with
the National Pure Food and Drugs-law- ,

Sold by Keir & Cast,

frage met an overwhelming defeat in
tbe senate yesterday, when bousaer, wbo asked him wbat time it was. tion, but that faith in, and obedience
joint retolution 13, by Jones of Polk to, tbe Cbrltft wbo commands it wouldHe pulled out bis watob, when one of

tbem struck bim in tbe face with a
pieoe of coal He received bad

How About Wash Day?
Tubs, wringers, wash boilers,
clothes lines, basket, pins, mops,
Bcmh brushes, brooms, Sid irons,

and Lincoln was killed by a vote of
eight ayes to 19 noes. There waa very
little discussion upon the merits ol

tare. Kev. luteins posseasea toe quai
itiee of successful ora'or, namely i
virile mind and aympathatio heart

For Evening Parties.
Playing cards, score cards, ticket
punches, Favors, fancy candles,
candle shades, candelabra, fancy
napkins, punch bowls and glasses

bruise, but waa not knocked out, so
be cried for assistance and resisted His sermon technique ia b tb textualwoman suffrage, but a number of senironing wax, etc. Little rnces
tbelr efforts to rob bim. Tbe tramps and expository. He is fearlest in tbe

proclamation of wbat be believes tomade an in tbe daiknes uo the ap
ators insisted tbat the people settled
tbia question last June and. there is
no need of submitting the question at be tbe truth. His logio ia botb coproaob ot help, and were not appre- -

oenaea. btrfnt pd oonvtDolog nod there latoil time.


